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TITLE 7 > CHAPTER 38 > SUBCHAPTER IJIj 1637b
. Mandatory reporting for dalry products

(a) Establishment
The Secrçtary shall establish a program of mandatory dairy product
informatqon reporting that will-
(1) provnpe timely, :ccurate, and reliable market information;(2) f

acilltate morç nnformed marketing decisions; and
(3) prompte competntion 3n the dai ry product manufacturing industry.
(b) Requnrements
(1) In general
In establishing the program, the Secretary shall only-
(Y)
(1) subject to the conditions described in paragraph (2), require each
manuf:cturer to çeport to the Secretary information concerning the price,
quantnty, and molsture content of dairy products soqd by the manufacturer;
aqd
(ni) modify the format used to provide the inf?cmation on the day befoce
November 22J 2000, to ensure that the informatlon can be readily
understood by market participants; and
(B) require each manufacturer and other person storing dairy products to
report to the secreyary, at a periodic interyal detecmined by the
Secretary, informatqon on the quantity of danry products stored.
(2) Condqtions
The condntions referred to in paragraph (1)(A)(i) arç that-
(A) the information referred to ln paragraph (1)(A)(n) is rçquirçd only
with respect to those package sizes actually used to establnsh mnpimum
prices for Class III or Class IV milk under a Federal milk marketnng
order;
(B) the information çeferred to in paragrapb (1)(A)(i) is çequirep only to
the extent that the nnformation is actuaqly used to estgbinsh mnnnmum
prices for class III or Class IV milk under a Federal mnlk marketing
order;
(c) the frequency of the requi red ceporting jnder paragraph (1)(A)(i) does
not exceed the frequency used tg establish mlnimum prices for class III or
class Iv milk under a Federal mnlk marketing ordec; :nd
(D) the Secretary may exempt from a11 reporting requarements any
maqufacturer that processes and markets less than 1,000,000 pounds of
danry pqoducts per year.
(c) Admnnistratïon
(1) In general
The secretary shall promulggte such regulatigns as are necessary to ensure
compqiançe wlyh, and otherwlse carry out, thns subchapter.
(2) Confndentnality
(A) In general
Except as otherwise directed by the secretary or the Attorney General for
enforcement puçposes, no officer, eyployee, or agent of the United states
shal! make avanlable yo the public nnformation, slatistics, or documents
obtanned from or submltted by any pecsog under thls subchapter otper thanj
n a Tanner that ensures th:t confidentnality is preserved regaqdqng the
Adeqtnty of persons, includang parties to a contract, and proprnetary
busnness information.
(B) Relation to other requiremçnys
Notwithstanding agy other provnsnon of law, no facls or information
obtained under tjns subchapter shall be disclosed ln accordance with
section 552 of tntle 5.(3) Verificatnon
The Secretary shali take such :ctions :s the Secretary considers necessaçy
to verify the accuracy of the lnformatlon submitted or reported under thls
subchapter.
(4) Enforcement
(A) Uniawful act
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f thi s subchaptec for any personIt shal ! be uglawful and a vioqation o

subject to lhns subchapter to wi llfully fail or refuse to provl de, ord
elay the 'Ln Tel y reporti ng of , accurate 1 nformation to the Secretary i n
accordance wn th thi s subchapter .
(B) Order
After provi di ng notice and Mn opportuni ty for a heari ng to affected
perjons , the Secretary may n ssue :n order :gainst any person to cease and
des) st f rom conti nui ng any violatlon of thn s subchapter.
(ç) Appeal
(1) In general Thç order of the Secretacy under jubparagraph (B) shall be
f inal and concl usnve unless l.n af fected person f7 1es an appeai of the
order of the secretary 7 n Upa ted States di strïc't cotlrt no't later than 30
dyys after the dale of the n ssuance of the order
(72 ) Fi ndi n$s A f4 n4i ng of the secretary under tli s paragraph sh:l) be set
aslde only a f the flnd; ng is found to be unsupported by substantnal
evn dence .
(D) Noncompliance with order
(ï) In general If a person subject to this subchapter faï l s to obey an
order i ssued under thi s paragraph Mfter tpe order has pecome fi na1 and
unappealable , or after the approprn ate Unn ted states dl strjct court has
entered a fi na1 judgrqent ï n favor of the Secretary, the Unnted states may
apply to tlae approprnate united States di stri ct court for enforcement of
thç order.
(i n) Enforcement I'f the court determi nes that the order was lawful ly made
and duly served and that the person violated the ordec , the court shall
egg rce the ocder .(
7 i n ) ci vi 1 penalty If the court fjnds that the person violated the order ,th
e person shal 1 be subject to a c: vil penalty of not more than $10,000f
or each offense.
(5) Fees
The Secretary shall not charge or assess a user fee , transactïon fee,
servi ce charge , assessment, reimbursement fee, or any other fee under thi s
subchapter fgr-
(A) the submz ssion or çeporti ng of i nformation ;
(B) tbe çecen pt or avalqabi li ty of , or access to, publï shed reports or
i nformatn on ; or
(c) any other :ctivi ty requi red under thi s subchapter .
(6) Recordkeepn ng
Each person requi re4 to report snformatlon to the secretary under thi s
subchapter !h:11 man ntai n , and make ava; lable to the Secretary, on
request, ornqn nai contracts , agreements , recejpts , and other qecords
ssociated wnth tpe vale or storage of any da4 ry products durn ng theaz
- year perjod begxnnnng on the (ate of the creation of the records .) A

uthor; zatior? of appropriatnons(d
There are auyhorlzej to be appropci ated such sums as are necessary to
carry out tbn s sectnon .
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